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ABSTRACT: Although larval supply is essential to the maintenance of many marine populations, relatively 
little is known about the processes influencing the supply of larvae to nearshore habitats. To measure the 
temporal and spatial patterns of larval supply to the island of Barbados, West lndies, an  array of light traps 
was deployed at  3 sites along the west coast for 2 spring recruitment seasons (1991-92). Three replicate 
traps were deployed nightly a t  a central site, and 3 more traps were situated at  both a northern and a south- 
ern site on alternate weeks during a 60 d period in 1991. In 1992, 3 replicate light traps were  deployed 
nightly at  each of the 3 sites for 70 d .  A total of 82 species from 31 farmlies was collected; collections from 
each year were dominated by species from several families: Atherinidae, Blennidae. Scaridae, Poma- 
centridae, and Acanthuridae. Temporal patterns of abundance were similar for the majority of the species 
collected: total larval abundance and diversity was greatest during the second half of the lunar cycle, peak- 
ing on the third quarter moon. Spatial patterns of larval supply were also distinct: the overall supply of lar- 
vae was typically lowest in the central reglon of the Island. Supply of individual species was usually higher 
at one or the other or both ends of the west coast compared to the central site, with only 2 exceptions. Vari- 
ation in the temporal and spatial pattern of bdal currents may account for patterns In the supply of ichthy- 
oplankton. Temporal patterns of north-south (along shore) tldal flow were similar at  all 3 sites: maximum 
nightly transport to the south occurred durmg maxlmum amphtude t ~ d e s  (during the new and full moons), 
while .maximum nightly transport to the north occurred dunng rmnmum amphtude tides (during the quar- 
ter moons). East-west (onshore-offshore) transport due to tidal flows occurred on a much smaller scale and 
dlffered among sites. At the northern and southern s~ te s ,  nightly transport by tidal currents was generally 
eastward, or onshore, while at the central slte transport was generally west, or offshore. At both the south- 
ern and central sites in 1992, the temporal pattern of larval supply was significantly correlated to east-west 
transport by tidal currents integrated over the prevlous night. Onshore transport of larvae by tidal currents 
may be reduced at  the central region of the west coast, resulting in both lower abundances and an over- 
all lower diversity of reef fish larvae there. Patterns in the nightly transport by large-scale, externally forced 
currents (periods greater than 39 h )  were generally similar across all sites. Transport by these currents in 
both the north-south and east-west direct~ons was signif~cantly correlated to the mean number of larvae 
collected by the light traps, suggesting some influence of external forcing such as wind or other oceano- 
graphic features. Thus, larval supply to Barbados appears to be Influenced by processes occurring at  
2 scales. Behavioral or passive synchronization to the lunar and tidal amplitude cycles results in regular, 
predictable peaks in the supply of late-stage larvae. Superimposed on this pattern are  less predictable, 
large-scale events which can also greatly influence the nearshore transport of larvae. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The supply of larvae is critical to the maintenance of 
many marine populations. Open populations, such as 
those of coral reef fishes, depend upon the return and 
settlement of planktonic larvae to balance losses due to 
mortality. Regardless of whether the structure of a pop- 

ulation is predominantly dictated by deterministic, 
postsettlement processes (e.g. reviewed in Jones 1991, 
Hixon & Beets 1993), by the recruitment of juveniles 
into the population (e.g. Doherty 1981, Cowen 1985, 
Gaines et al. 1985, Victor 1986, Choat et a1 1988, 
Keough 1988, Roughgarden et al. 1988, Gaines & Bert- 
ness 1992, Peterson & Summerson 1992, Doherty & 
Fowler 1994a, b), or by some combination thereof (e.g. 
Warner & Hughes 1988, Forrester 1990, Jones 1990, 
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1991, Doherty 1991, Hixon 1991, Hixon & Beets 1993), 
the processes controlling larval supply are essential to 
the replenishment of any population. 

As more attention is focused on the dynamics of lar- 
val supply, there has been growing interest in the col- 
lection of late-stage larvae that are nearing settlement. 
Traditional studies of the supply of coral reef fish lar- 
vae typically have used ichthyoplankton surveys to 
describe the distribution of a variety of larval stages 
(reviewed in Leis 1991). However, these methods have 
been limited by an  apparent bias against larger, pre- 
settlement larvae (e.g. Choat et al. 1993). The current 
drive to target later larval stages has resulted in sev- 
eral new sampling methods, including purse-seines 
(e.g. Kingsford & Choat 1985), moored channel nets 
(Shenker et al. 1993, Thorrold et al. 1994a, b, c),  dip- 
net night lighting (e.g. Victor 1986, 1991, Smith et al. 
1987, Dennis et al. 1991), fixed nets on reef crests 
(Dufour & Galzin 1993) and anchored (Doherty 1987, 
Milicich 1988, 1994, Thorrold & Milicich 1990, Milicich 
et  al. 1992, Choat et al. 1993, Meekan et al. 1993, Bro- 
gan 1994, Milicich & Doherty 1994) or drifting light 
traps (Thorroid 1992, i993j. 

As with all sampling gear, larval light traps have lim- 
itations, the most obvious being the taxonomic bias 
resulting from the need for active behavior-positive 
phototaxis and directional swimming-by the larvae. 
However, several studies have demonstrated that light 
traps can be useful in addressing fundamental ques- 
tions of larval supply for selected species (Milicich et 
al. 1992, Meekan et al. 1993, Sponaugle & Cowen in 
press). These studies have shown that the supply of 
late-stage larvae is closely related to subsequent 
recruitment of juveniles and that patterns in larval sup- 
ply (and juvenile recruitment) for some species are 
controlled largely by rates of larval production (e.g. 
Meekan et al. 1993). Additionally, for some fish spe- 
cies, patterns of larval supply appear to be temporally 
coupled to the lunar (Thorrold et al. 1994a, b) and tidal 
amplitude cycles (Sponaugle unpubl. data). By focus- 
ing on only a few species, the isolation of particular 
aspects of the supply and recruitment process has been 
possible. An alternative approach is to compare a 
diversity of species (e.g. for light trap collections; Mili- 
cich & Doherty 1994). This strategy may contribute 
additional, critical elements to our understanding of 
the processes influencing larval supply. Similar pat- 
terns of larval supply may occur among some species 
that are in contrast to patterns exhibited by other spe- 
cies. Correlations between these patterns and various 
physical factors and life history attributes may help 
explain the processes regulating larval supply. 

This study was designed to examine physical and bi- 
ological factors that may determine temporal and spa- 
tial patterns of larval supply to the island of Barbados, 

West Indies. Most of the light trap studies to date have 
been conducted on th.e Great Barrier Reef, Australia, 
wlth recent efforts also targeting the Gulf of California, 
Mexico (Brogan 1994); there have been no published 
data on light trap collections of ichthyoplankton from 
the Caribbean Therefore, the prehminary goal of this 
study was to establish which species of Caribbean reef 
fishes are consistently collected by light traps. Sec- 
ondly, a spatial array of light traps was deployed dur- 
ing a series of consecutive nights to identify the tempo- 
ral and spatial patterns of larval supply for the most 
abundant species. Thirdly, these temporal and spatial 
patterns of larval supply were related to nearshore cur- 
rent flows and several environmental cycles to deter- 
mine the potential causes of this variation. 

METHODS 

Field sampling. The nearshore region of the west 
coast of Barbados is characterized by living and dead 
coral reef outcrops concentrated at small coastal head- 
lands. Isolated spurs of coral matrix extend from the 
subtidal zone to ca 15 m depth and are separated by 
regions of sand and sand-rubble substrates. There are 
no well-defined backreef-lagoonal regions of seagrass 
and most settlement by larvae occurs directly onto the 
nearshore reefs (Sponaugle pers. obs.). 

The supply of larvae to the nearshore reefs was mon- 
itored by light traps deployed 50 to 100 m offshore of 
the nearshore reefs. Larval supply was measured over 
several months during the spring recruitment season 
in 1991 and 1992. Spring corresponds to a period of 
peak larval abundance (Munro et al. 1973, Powles 
1975) and high or increasing recruitment for many 
species of reef fishes (Luckhurst & Luckhurst 1977, 
McFarland et al. 1985, Hunt von Herbing & Hunte 
1991, Tupper & Hunte 1994). In 1991, 3 replicate traps 
were deployed nightly at a central site along the west 
coast (off the Bellairs Research Institute) for 60 d. Dur- 
ing ca 5 d around each new and full moon, 6 additional 
traps were deployed: 3 each at a northern site (be- 
tween the Sandridge Hotel and Six Men's Bay) and at 
a southern site (between Batt's Rock and Fitt's Village). 
In 1992, replicate traps were deployed at all 3 sites 
each night over the entire season (70 d) .  

Light traps were designed to be functional yet eco- 
nomical. Each trap consisted of a tapered cylinder of 
nitex 505 -pm mesh attached at the top to a masonite- 
styrofoam float and at the bottom to a removable plas- 
tic quart jar (Fig. 1). The cylindncal shape of the net- 
ting was maintained by a plastic covered heavy-gauge 
wire ring attached along the trap midline. Three plas- 
tic 'funnels' (recycled from 2 l soda bottles) were 
attached to canvas-reinforced openings spaced equi- 
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Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of larval l ~ g h t  traps See text for 
descnption of mater~als  

distant around the body of the trap. Prior to deploy- 
ment, a light was inserted through the float and held in 
place by a neoprene ring (attached to the underside of 
the float), and nylon cording tied to the top. The light 
consisted of a 6 W fluorescent bulb housed in a clear 
PVC pipe joined to an opaque PVC pipe containing 
4 rechargeable high-capacity NiCd batteries. The 
2 halves of the light were joined by a larger diameter 
PVC pipe connector. Each 'wand' was equipped with a 
magnetic on/off switch that could be triggered simply 
by the removal or replacement of a magnet outside of 
the pipe housing. Three nylon lines were attached to 
the top of each trap and extended along the trap 
length, terminating well below the cod end.  A brass 
clip was attached to the end of these lines, enabling 
quick attachment to and release from the mooring line. 
Moorings consisted of 3 sets of cement blocks spaced 
40 m apart, parallel to the coast at ca 12 m depth. Once 
attached to a nlooring, traps were suspended ca 1 m 
below the water surface (Fig. 1 ) .  

Traps and lights were selected randomly for deploy- 
ment each evening, and the order that traps were 
deployed at each site alternated nightly. Deployment 
entailed attaching each trap to a mooring line and 
removing the magnet (which switched on the light) by 
a snorkeller. Traps remained lit for 10 to 12 h.  Traps 
were retrieved the following mornlng at dawn and the 

contents of each quart jar were preserved In 5% 
formaldehyde for the return boat ride. Traps were 
washed every morning and allowed to dry in the sun.  
Batteries were removed from the lights, discharged 
fully (testing the remaining charge also enabled confir- 
mation of light functioning), and recharged. Samples 
were sorted daily and larvae were preserved in 70% 
ethanol. Larvae were later identified to the lowest tax- 
onomic level possible. There were relatively few prob- 
lems with the functioning of the light traps; on only 4 
nights a single trap failed, and on only 1 night 2 of the 
3 traps failed at a site. Collections from these nights 
were estimated from the remaining trap(s). 

In 1992, nearshore currents were measured by 3 cur- 
rent meters (AANDERRA RCM4) that were moored 
offshore of each light trap site. Meters were moored 
ca 200 to 300 m offshore in 23 to 30 m deep water. The 
northern and southern meters were located at 4 m 
depth and the central meter at 10 m depth. The mag- 
netic recording tapes from each meter were replaced 
once in the middle of the season, resulting in 2 sepa- 
rate deployments. Unfortunately, malfunctions re- 
sulted in only one usable current meter record from the 
northern and central sites: the first deployment at  cen- 
tral site and the second deployment from the northern 
site. Hourly wind speeds were obtained from the air- 
port weather station. 

Statistical analysis. The mean number of larvae col- 
lected in the light traps was tabulated for the most com- 
mon species. For analysis of the temporal pattern of 
supply, the number of larvae collected was summed for 
each night and these values were pooled into a single 
lunar cycle. Each species was analyzed separately 
when more than 20 larvae were collected each year. All 
larvae collected (except for the athennids) were also 
summed and similarly analyzed. Atherinids were re- 
moved from this analysis because these species school 
in nearshore surface waters throughout their life history 
and do not recruit into benthically oriented juvenile 
and adult populations as do the other reef species. 
Their presence in the light traps is most likely due  to 
variation in relative light intensity (see 'Results'). Be- 
cause light traps were deployed every night only at  the 
central site in 1991, only larvae collected from that site 
were used to analyze temporal pattern for that year. For 
1992, collections indicated that patterns in larval supply 
were generally coincident over all 3 sites (see 'Results'); 
therefore, the total number of larvae collected each 
night by all traps could be used for the analysis of tem- 
poral pattern. Supply over the lunar cycle was tested 
using Rayleigh statistics to determine whether supply 
varied over the lunar cycle (Batschelet 1981, Zar 1984). 

Spatial patterns of larval supply were compared for 
the largest larval supply events from each year. Pat- 
terns of abundance of all collected species (except 
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atherin~ds as noted above) were compared among sites 
for a single event in 1991 and 3 events in 1992. In 1991, 
only samples from nights when traps were deployed at 
all 3 sites were used in this analys~s. The mean number 
of larvae and mean number of species collected at each 
site during an event (e.g. over 15 to 19 d) were com- 
pared using non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis proce- 
dures (Zar 1984) followed by Tukey-type multiple com- 
parisons (Zar 1984). 

The current meter records were analyzed to test 
whether temporal and spatial patterns of larval supply 
were related to variations in the flow field. To obtain a 
general view of the impact of various currents, several 
filters were applied to the raw physical data to remove 
noise and separate local hydrographic events from 
tidal flows. Prior to filtering, each current meter record 
was divided into east-west (onshore-offshore) and 
north-south (along shore) components. These records 
were smoothed with a 65 min boxcar filter, and then 
decimated to hourly values. The standard Doodson fil- 
ter was then used to separate currents with periods of 
less than 39 h from currents with periods of greater 
than 39 h (Doodson & Warburg 1941). The 'low pass fil- 
tered' record containing currents with periods greater 
than 39 h was representative of large-scale, externally 
forced current flow, while th.e 'high frequency' cur- 
rents with periods less than 39 h included all tidal and 
possible inertial currents. Net transport in each direc- 
tion was calculated for each night of deployment (18:OO 
to 06:OO h) .  The moving averages (3 point) of each 
transport record were qualitatively compared among 
sites. The temporal pattern of larval supply was cross- 
correlated to these smoothed current flow records. For 
simplicity, where records were similar among sites, the 
mean number of larvae collected across all sites was 
cross-correlated to the mean of these transport records. 
Where transport records differed among sites (high 
frequency east-west record), separate cross-correla- 
tions were performed on the physical and biological 
data from each site. 

Prior to the cross-correlations, the biological data 
were also filtered to remove noise. The raw abundance 
data were smoothed by fast Fourier transformations 
(using a 3-point smoothing) with the 'Filtfilt' program 
in MATLAB (Oppenheim & Schafer 1975, Krauss et al. 
1988). Cross-correlations (lagged up to 30 d )  were per- 
formed with the SYSTAT statistical package (Wilkin- 
son 1987). 

RESULTS 

The light traps collected a total of 82 identifiable spe- 
cies or types comprising 31 families (Table 1). There 
was general interannual consistency in species rank, 

with members of 5 families, Atherinidae, Blennidae, 
Scaridae, Pomacentridae, and Acanthuridae, collected 
in the greatest abundance each year (Table 1). For the 
purposes of this study, the atherinids will be treated 
separately because they remain in nearshore surface 
waters throughout their life history and do not recruit 
to the benthos as do typical reef fishes. Although the 
ichthyofaunal composition was similar between years, 
the overall abundance of reef fish larvae was variable. 
Fishing effort was substantially greater in 1992, yet 
collection of many species was higher in 1991. This 
was due primarily to a single major pulse in larval sup- 
ply (corresponding to a large peak In juvenile recruit- 
ment; Sponaugle unpubl. data) during 1991 and rela- 
tively few large events during the 1992 season (Fig. 2). 

Temporal pattern of larval supply 

The abundance of larvae collected in the light traps 
varied regularly: the greatest numbers and highest 
diversity of species were collected during the third 
quarter moon, 7 to 9 d after the full moon (i.e. Day 22 to 
24 of the lunar month; Table 2, Figs. 2 & 3). This result 
is not simply due to variation in the relative brightness 
of the llyht traps: the contrast between the light emit- 
ted by the traps and ambient light would be greatest 
around the new moon. This is exemplified by the pres- 
ence of atherinids in the light traps, which were col- 
lected during the new moon (Table 2,  Fig. 3) .  Because 
these fish are always abundant in the nearshore sur- 
face waters, variation in their collection is most likely 
due to relative brightness of the lights. Although peri- 
odicity in spawning (e.g.  Middaugh et al. 1984) may 
contribute to pulses in the availability of atherinid lar- 
vae, the light traps collected larvae of a range of sizes, 
as well as juveniles and adults, during each pulse. 

Separate analyses of each of the more abundant spe- 
cies indicated that the abundance of most reef fish spe- 
cies peaked during the third quarter moon, with sev- 
eral exceptions (Table 2, Fig. 4 ) .  However, not all of 
these species were collected during every third quar- 
ter moon. Among these, several species were always 
collected together, exhibiting virtually identical tem- 
poral patterns of abundance: 2 blennies, Malacoctenus 
triangularis and Blennidae Type 2, and the bicolor 
damselfish Stegastes partitus and ocean surgeon 
Acanthurus bahianus. Four species peaked in abun- 
dance between the new and first quarter moon: the 
reef squirrelfish Holocentrus coruscus, the yellowtail 
snapper Ocyurus chrysurus, a damselfish Stegastes 
sp.,  and the sharpnose puffer Canthigaster rostrata 
(Table 2, Fig. 4 ) .  Only 1 specles, the slender filefish 
Monocanthus tuckeri, demonstrated no significant pat- 
tern in its appearance in the light traps. Patterns of lar- 
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Table 1 Species collected in light traps deployed o f f  Barbados, West lndies 

Total abundance Famlly 
1991 1992 Species or type 

Total abundance 
1991 1992 

Family 
Species or type 

Elopidae 
Megalops atlantlca 7 

Muraenidae 
TY pe A 
Type B 

Engraulidae 
Anchoa sp. 

Synodontidae 
Synodus intermedius 
Synodus type B 

Myctophidae 
Type A 

Carapinae 
Carapus bermudensis? 

Gobiosocldae 
Type A 
Type B 

Atherinidae 
Allanetta harnngtonensls 

Holocentridae 
Holocentrus coruscus 

Aulostomidae 
Aulostomus macula tus 

Fistulandae 
Fistulana tabacaria 

Syngnathidae 
Syngnathus sp. 

Scorpaenldae 
Type A 
Type B 
Type C 
Type D 
Type E 
Type F 

Serranldae 
Epinephelus sp. 
Type A 
Type B 
Type C 
Type E 
Type F 

Grammlstidae 
Rypticus sp. 

Apogonidae 
Apogon conklini 
Apogon maculatus 
Apogon plgmentacius 

Carangidae 
Decapterus punctatus 
Caranx bartholomaei 
Caranx ruber 
Type B 

Lutjanidae 
Lutjanus mahogani 
Ocyuruschrysurus 

Gerreidae 
Type A 

1 Mullldae 
3 Pseudupeneus maculatus 

Pomacentndae 
Chroms  multlllnea ta 
Stegastes part~tus 
Stegastes leucost~ctus 
Stegastes dorsopunlcans 
Stegastes sp 

Labridae 
Halichoeres bivitta tus 
Hallchoeres macullp~nna 
Xynchtys sp 

Scandae 
Spansoma vlnde 
Spansoma sp 
Spansoma sp 
Spansoma sp 
Scarus sp 

Blennidae 
Malacoctenus tnangulans 
Oph~oblennius a tlan tlcus 
Type 1 
Type 2 
Type 4 
Type 5 
Type 7 
Type 10 
Type 11 
Type 12 
Type 13 
Type 14 
Type 15 
Type 16 

Gobiidae 
Gna tholepis thompsoni 
Type B 
Type C 
Type D 

Micl odesmldae 
Mlcrodesmus sp 
~W~crodesm us longlplnnls 

Acanthundae 
Acanthurus bahlanus 
Acanth urus coerulus 

Bothidae 
Bothus ocellatus 
Bothus sp 

Balist~dae 
Ballstes vetula 
Monocanthus tucken 
A4onocanthus cil~a tus 

Ostraciidae 
Type A 

Tetradontidae 
Canthlgaster rostrata 
Sphaeroides spenglen 
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Fig. 2. Mean abundance (solid bars, + l  SE) and diversity (open bars, + l  SE) of late-stage larvae of all reef fish species collected 
from 3 replicate light traps at  each of 3 sites (I: north; 11: central; 111: south) along the west coast of Barbados, West Indies. In 
1991, traps were deployed nightly throughout the season at the central site and on alternate weeks at  the northern and south- 
ern sites. The dark bar at  the top of each graph indicates sampling nights. Traps were deployed nightly at all 3 sites In 1992. 

(0) New moon; (0) full moon 

val supply were generally consistent between years, 
except for the redlip blenny Ophioblennius atlanticus 
(Table 2, Fig. 4). Whereas most 0. atlanticus larvae 
were collected during the third quarter moon in 1991, 
larval abundance in 1992 tended to peak closer to the 
new moon. 

Spatial pattern of larval supply 

For most of the species collected, the temporal pat- 
tern of larval supply was spatially concordant over all 
3 sites along the west coast of the isl.and (Fig. 2 ) .  

Although pulses in larval supply occurred on at  least 
a n  island-wide scale, site-specific abundance and 
diversity were variable along the coast. For 3 of the 
4 supply events, the abundance of all reef fish larvae 
collected at the central site tended to be lower than at 
either of the other sites (Fig. 5). In 1991, this difference 
was significant between the northern and central sites, 
and for 2 out of the 3 events in 1992, this difference was 
significant between the southern and central site 
(Table 3). For 3 of the 4 supply events, the central site 
also consistentIy received a significantly lower diver- 
sity of reef fish larvae than the southern site (Fig. 5) .  In 
general, the southern site tended to receive both the 
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Table 2. Rayleigh statistics to test for lunar periodicity in abundance of larval fishes collected in light traps. Traps were deployed 
off Barbados during spring 1991 and 1992. 1991 collection from 3 traps deployed at a single site every night for 60 d; 1992 col- 
lection from a total of 9 traps deployed at 3 sites every night for 70 d .  Rayleigh statistics (Z) computed for species where greater 

than 20 fishes were collected during a given year. ' p  < 0.01; "p < 0.001; ns: p > 0.05 

Species Year n Z Lunar day" S 

All species combinedb 1991 68 1 527.8" 21.7 2.3 
1992 1019 257.3 " 23.9 4.7 

Allanetta harringtonensis 1991 952 228.2" 2.5 4.7 
1992 486 44.0 28.0 5.6 

Synodus intermedius 1992 2 1 5.4 ' 23.6 4 7 

Holocentrus col-uscus 1992 26 22.8" 5.0 1.7 

Ocyurus chrysurus 1992 23 7.5" 27.1 2.9 

Stegastes partitus 1991 57 50.1" 21.0 1.7 
1992 60 27.5 21.1 4.3 

Stegastes leucost~ctus 1992 65 4 1 .O 22.9 3.0 

Stegastes sp. 1992 36 32.3" 0.4 1.5 

Sparisoma viride 1991 284 243.7" 22.1 1.8 
1992 183 61.8" 25.1 4.3 

Malacoctenus triangularis 1991 139 123.8" 21.6 1 6  
1992 56 27.3" 23.6 3 7 

Ophioblennius atlanticus 1991 29 22.4 " 20.2 2.3 
1992 29 5.7 ' 27.6 5.0 

Blennidae type 2 1991 35 30.3" 22.4 1.8 
1992 90 38.8" 23.8 3.9 

Blennidae type 7 1992 25 13.9" 21.3 3.4 

Blennidae type 12 1992 2 1 16.5" 22.0 2.2 

Acanthurus bah~anus 1992 7 9 34.8" 20.0 3.9 

Adonocan thus tuckeri 1992 2 3 2.3ns - 
Canthigaster rostrata 1992 3 9 4.7' 3.3 5 4 

dLunar settlement day calculated from mean vector angle; s = mean angular deviation (days; Batschelet 1981, Zar 1984); 
Day 1 = new moon 

b ~ l l  species except atherinids (A. harringtonensis) and engraulids 

1991-All species 
350 1 I 

1992-All species 
250 , I 

1991 -Atherinidae 1992-Atherinidae 
200 150 ? 

Fig. 3. Variation in larval 
supply over the lunar cycle. 4) H 150 

.. 4 
The total abundance of all 

l00 .. 
species and all atherinids - c 
collected during 4 complete 2 l00 .. L 

lunar cycles in 1991 and $ 1 
1992 was compiled for a sin- g . 5 50 

.. 

gle lunar cycle. Day 1 is the z 
new moon. Note that y-axis 
scales differ among species 0 

0 1 5 9 13 17 21 IJW 25 29 
and years Lunar Day Lunar Day 
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1,. 17 21 25 29 

Blennidae Type 2-1991 Blennidae Type 2-1992 

l 5  1 

Lunar Day Lunar Day 

Fig. 4 .  Distribution of larval supply over the lunar cycle for 15 of the most abundant reef f ~ s h  species collected in the light traps. For 
5 of these species (this page) ,  total abundance was sufflc~ently high during both years for analysis (see text for criteria]. For the re- 
mainder of the spec~es  (facing page),  only the abundance In 1992 is presented. Note that y-aus  scales differ among species and years 
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Table 3. Spatial comparison of larval abundance and diversity in light traps deployed along the west coast of Barbados. Kruskal- 
Wallis (H) and Tukey-type multiple comparison qstatistics are presented for all species (except atherinids; see text) collected dur- 
ing peak recruitment events (a single event in 1991, 3 events in 1992). Larval supply in 1991 was computed only for nights 

when traps were deployed at all 3 sites. All statistics are significant at p < 0.05 unless indicated by ns (not significant) 

Event Abundance Diversity 
H 4 Among-site H 4 Among-SI te 

differences differences 

1991 6.0 3.38 1 > I I  7.3 3.80 111 > 11 
1992a 6.0 3.38 111 > I1 6.3 3.48 111 > I1 
199213 7.2 3.80 111 > I1 6.7 3.58 III > I1 
1992c 1.1 ns 0.8 ns 

highest number and the greatest diversity of larvae 
(Table 3, Fig. 5);  however, specific patterns of abun- 
dance varied among species. For example, the supply 
of Stegastes partitus was greater in the south, while 
the supply of Acanfhurus bahianus was often greater 
in the north. The supply of specific larvae tended to be 
greater at either end of the island. Only 2 of the more 
common species, Holocentrus coruscus and Ophio- 
blennius atlanticus, were collected in greater abun- 

dance at the central site (Kruskal-Wallis: H = 6.01 to 
6.06, p = 0.048, df = 2). 

Nearshore current patterns 

Although examination of the nearshore current pat- 
terns was hindered by problems with the concurrent 
functioning of all current meters, several general fea- 

Site (NorUSouth) 

Fig. 5. Spatial pattern of larval supply 
alona the west coast of Barbados. Mean 

I aburkance (left, + l  SE) and mean diver- 
sity (right, + l  SE) of larvae collected at 

1 each of 3 sites during 4 settlement events 
... 0 i 

I I I  1 1 1  (1 in 1991, and 3 in 1992). Note that y-axis 
Slte (NorthSouth) scales differ among graphs 
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Table 4.  Cross-correlations between filtered biological data from the light traps and filtered physical current meter data.  The total 
number of fish larvae collected in light traps a t  each site was smoothed prior to analysis. Transport in the north-south (v) and east- 
west (U) directions was integrated over each night for currents with periods of greater than 39 h (LP, low pass filtered; event related) 
and less than 39 h (HF, high frequency; tidal and other currents). Where transport patterns differed among sites, cross-correlations 
were performed separately for each site (HF U only). Where transport patterns were similar among sites, cross- correlations were 
performed between mean nightly transport and the mean number of larvae collected the next day. Due to various malfunctions, only 
data from the fust deployment were used at the central site, and data from the second deployment at  the northern site. Data were used 
from both current meter deployments at  the southern site. Where significant cross-correlations existed, lag in days and correlation 

coefficient (in parentheses) are ~ndicated,  bold values are the highest correlation for each test. ns: not significant 

HF  U HF V 

Separate sites Mean of all sites 

Northern site ns 

Central site 

Southern site 

LP U LP v 
Separate sites Separate sites 

tures of the flow were apparent, including several site- 
related differences. Overall, there was general concor- 
dance in north-south flow across the 3 sites, although 
occasionally currents flowed in opposite directions for 
brief periods of time, which may have resulted in 
nearshore regions of convergence or divergence along 
the coast. Most of the transport due to high frequency 
and low pass filtered currents occurred in the north- 
south direction, with relatively less east-west transport 
(Fig. 6). In general, tidal currents produced maximum 
nightly transport to the south duling maximum ampli- 
tude tides associated with the new and full moons, 
while maximum nightly transport to the north occurred 
during minimum amplitude tides at the quarter moons 
(Fig. 6 ) .  However, the overall mean abundance of lar- 
vae was not significantly related to the mean high fre- 
quency north-south transport record (Table 4).  

Transport in the east-west direction by tidal currents 
was noticeably different among sites. Transport by 
tidal currents was generally onshore (east) at the 
southern and northern sites, and offshore (west) at the 
central site. Patterns of transport by tidal currents dur- 
ing the first deployment were almost exactly opposite 
between the southern and central sites (Fig. 6) .  During 
the second deployment, trends in the east-west direc- 
tion of tidal transport were initially similar and then 
opposite in shape between the southern and northern 
sites, although the overall direction of transport re- 
mained onshore throughout (Fig. 6).  Site-specific tem- 

poral patterns of larval supply were significantly corre- 
lated to east-west transport by tidal currents at the 
southern and central sites (Table 4). 

Nightly transport along both axes due to large-scale, 
externally forced currents was similar along the coast 
(Fig. 6 ) .  Most of the transport due to low pass filtered 
currents was directed offshore and towards the north. 
Overall temporal patterns of larval supply were nega- 
tively related to these flows (Table 4) .  Although the di- 
rect relation of larval abundance to north-south low 
pass transport was less apparent visually, peaks in the 
number of larvae appeared to be associated with large- 
scale onshore flow (Fig. 6 ) .  Due to the shortness of the 
records, further resolution of the energy underlying this 
forcing could not be  made; however, qualitative com- 
parisons to the wind record suggest that some of the 
fluctuations in the low pass filtered record may be due 
to wind events. For example, during the period from 
Day 117 to Day 135, a shift in the generally northeast- 
ern winds to southeastern wlnds may have produced 
the strong northward flow along the west coast (Fig. 6) .  

DISCUSSION 

Light trap collections made in the Great Barrier Reef 
(Doherty 1987, Milicich 1988, 1994, Choat et  al. 1993, 
Milicich & Doherty 1994), the Gulf of California (Bro- 
gan 1994), and Barbados share several common fea- 
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all larvae collected in light traps. Transport was calculated 
from the records of 3 current meters deployed off of the west 
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to obtain flows due to tides and other currents (high fre- 
quency) and flows due to externally forced events (low pass 
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east-west (+, -) components. Where transport records were 
similar between sites, a mean record was calculated (bold 
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tures, the most notable being interannual consistency 
in species composition. Light traps in all 3 geographic 
locations tended to collect an abundance of pomacen- 
trids and blenniids; however, relatively fewer clupeids 
and gobiids were collected at Barbados. Oddly, clu- 
peids and gobiids dominated several other night-light 
(i.e. dip net) collections from Caribbean reefs (Smith et 
al. 1987, Dennis et  al. 1991, Victor 1991). One of the 
most apparent differences among the collections was 
the dominance at Barbados of a scarid. The collection 
of scarids in light traps has rarely been reported from 
other locations. None has been reported from the 
Great Barrier Reef (Doherty 1987, Milicich 1988, Choat 
et al. 1993, Milicich & Doherty 1994) and one was col- 
lected from the Gulf of California (Brogan 1994). 
Although only 4 scarids were collected (dip nets) from 
Puerto Rico (Dennis et al. 1991), Victor (1991) collected 
large numbers in dip nets at Panama. Due to the 
diverse sampling techniques used at each of these 
sites, it is unclear whether differences in phototaxis or 
other larval behaviors occur among these sites. 
Clearly, preliminary analysis of the species composi- 
tion collected at a location by particular gear is essen- 
tial prior to addressing questions of the dynamics of 
larval supply (e.g. Choat et al. 1993). Late-stage larvae 
of some species such as pomacentrids appear to be 
effectively sampled by light traps at a number of geo- 
graphic locations. Comparisons of the patterns of larval 
supply of these species can address fundamental ques- 
tions regarding the physical and biological processes 
influencing patterns of larval supply (Milicich et al. 
1992, Meekan et al. 1993, Milicich 1994, this study). 

The appearance of many species in the light traps at 
Barbados was often coupled to the appearance of juve- 
niles on the reef (Sponaugle unpubl. data). The major- 
ity of larvae collected by the traps were late-stage lar- 
vae; many had attained juvenile coloration by the time 
traps were retrieved in the morning. Therefore, light 
traps functioned as a reliable measure of larval supply 
for a variety of species. Light traps appear to be an 
especially valuable tool for species that are rather 
cryptic at settlement (e.g. blenniids and scarids) and 
thus more difficult to collect as juveniles. For other spe- 
cies, the light traps were obviously inadequate. For 
example, labrids comprise a significant portion of the 
ichthyofauna in Barbados, and have been shown to 
settle to the reef in distinct pulses coupled to the new 
and third quarter moons (Sponaugle 1994), yet very 
few labrid larvae were collected in the light traps 
deployed during the same time periods. In this case, it 
may not be simply the lack of phototaxis, since some 
labrid larvae were periodically collected. Although 
their collection may have been accidental, it is also 
possible that these larvae exhibit a settlement behavior 
that is not conducive to collection by surface light traps 

(e.g. a strong tendency to burrow in the substrate; Vic- 
tor 1983, Sponaugle pers. obs.) that overwhelms any 
phototaxis. Alternatively, labrid larvae may move 
onshore in deeper waters, along the substrate. In this 
case, relatively more labrids might be collected in shal- 
lower, nearshore waters (e.g. Victor 1991). 

Perhaps the most striking aspect of the light trap col- 
lections at  Barbados was the existence of multispecies 
peaks in larval supply: both the abundance and the 
diversity of all reef fish larvae collected in the light 
traps peaked regularly during the third quarter moon. 
Although a number of common species settle to the 
reef during new moon periods, settlement during the 
third quarter moon generally appears to be common in 
Barbados (Sponaugle & Cowen 1994, in press). Both 
pelagic (e.g. acanthurids, several labrids) and demer- 
sal spawners (e.g. pomacentrids, blenniids) and spe- 
cies with relatively short and invariant (e.g. pomacen- 
trids) and long and rather flexible larval durations (e.g. 
several labrids, scarids, acanthurids) follow this pattern 
(Sponaugle & Cowen 1994, in press). Settlement by 
several of these species appears particularly closely 
synchronized: the temporal record of larval supply was 
virtually identical for 2 blennies collected in the light 
traps, as well as for Stegastes partitus and Acanthurus 
bahianus. 

Consistency in patterns of larval supply among taxa 
has been suggested recently for fishes collected at 
Lizard Island, Great Barrier Reef (Milicich & Doherty 
1994). Although variability among years was quite 
high, several taxa exhibited similar temporal patterns 
of supply (Milicich & Doherty 1994), and in an  earlier 
study, Milicich (1988) reported that ca 80% of all lar- 
vae collected during her study were collected during a 
single 6 d event. While the supply of late-stage larvae 
of some species may be influenced by larval produc- 
tion (e.g. Robertson et  al. 1988, Meekan et al. 1993), 
interspecific similarities in the timing of larval supply 
suggest that common environmental cues induce set- 
tlement or that larvae are passively entrained in similar 
transport features. 

Evidence from the nearshore current meters and a 
recent comparison of the recruitment patterns of a 
labrid between 2 geographic locations (Sponaugle 
1994) suggest that pulses in larval supply and recruit- 
ment to Barbados durlng the third quarter moon may 
be related to variation in the tidal amplitude and lunar 
cycles. In Barbados, the timing of the tidal amplitude 
cycle is very closely linked to the lunar cycle, and it is 
difficult to separate the influence of these 2 factors. 
However, significant correlations between the biologi- 
cal data and the east-west component of transport by 
tidal currents suggest that tides may influence the 
nearshore supply of larvae. Although there was no sig- 
nificant relation between north-south tidal transport 
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and the abundance of larvae nearshore, pulses in the 
supply of larvae occurred during periods of maximum 
nightly northward transport associated with the third 
quarter moon. Because these peaks in larval abun- 
dance were associated with flow during the third quar- 
ter moon, but not during the first quarter moon, it is 
likely that larval supply is influenced not only by the 
tidal amplitude cycle but by aspects of the lunar phase 
such as the relative brightness at night. The moon dur- 
ing the third quarter is waning, thus nights are becom- 
ing relatively darker and the number of dark hours at 
night is increasing. The opposite is true during the first 
quarter moon leading up to the full moon. Thus, larval 
supply may peak only during the darkest time of north- 
ward transport by tidal currents. In a study on a 
slightly different scale, Shenker et al. (1993) found that 
movement of fishes through tidal inlets in the Bahamas 
only occurred during flood tides at the darkest times of 
the night. 

The overall temporal pattern of larval supply also 
was related to transport due to large-scale, externally 
forced events. Although it was impossible to determine 
the direct causes of these events, at least several may 
have been related to strong wind shifts. Episodic shifts 
in the prevailing northeasterly trade winds to more 
southeasterly winds may have created large-scale 
nearshore surface transport to the north along the west 
coast. These events were usually coupled to increased 
transport offshore. However, peaks in larval abun- 
dance appeared to be roughly associated with periods 
of large-scale, externally forced onshore transport. It is 
possible that the particularly low levels of larval supply 
during the second half of 1992 were related to an 
extended period of offshore event-related current flow. 
Similarly, although there are no physical data to sup- 
port this possibility, the large 1991 pulse in larval sup- 
ply may have occurred during a period with relatively 
little event-related offshore transport. Shenker et al. 
(1993) and Thorrold et al. (1994a) found that the col- 
lection of larvae in channel nets in Exuma Sound, 
Bahamas, during 1 yr peaked during periods when 
winds and currents exhibited a strong cross-shelf 
component. In other systems, onshore movements of 
several temperate fishes also may be associated with 
wind-driven events (e .g .  Checkley et al. 1988, Fench- 
helm & Fissel 1988, Castonguay et al. 1992). In addition 
to wind shifts, a variety of oceanographic features of 
remote origin (Bowman et al. 1994, Richardson et al. 
1994, Castro 1995) may interupt nearshore currents at 
Barbados and influence the distribution of larvae 
(Cowen & Castro 1994). Such large-scale current shifts 
can remove larvae from nearshore areas of retention 
(Boekhoudt 1992, Cowen & Castro 1994, Castro 1995), 
reducing the supply of settlement-stage larvae. Other 
large-scale events have been shown to transport lar- 

vae of several temperate and tropical reef fishes (Victor 
1984, 1986, Cowen 1985, Choat et al. 1988) 

The overall spatial pattern of larval supply along the 
west coast of Barbados was also quite distinct: the low- 
est abundance and diversity of all species were typi- 
cally collected at the central site. This spatial pattern 
was also reflected in the overall pattern of juvenile re- 
cruitment during the same periods (Sponaugle unpubl. 
data). Based on these similar patterns between light 
traps and recruitment, and no obvious differences in 
turbidity between sites, the pattern of light trap collec- 
tion likely reflects the supply of larvae to the island. For 
many species, including some not sampled well by the 
light traps (i.e. labrids), the supply of larvae and subse- 
quent recruitment by juveniles was higher at one or the 
other (or both) ends of the island. The temporal pattern 
of larval supply was similar among sites: collections of 
late-stage larvae peaked on the same nights at all 3 
sites, and events were of similar duration at  each site. 
Thus, the supply of larvae to the west coast generally 
occurred on the scale of the island, but the magnitude 
of most events was greater at either end of the island. 

Evidence from the current meter records suggests 
that the spatial pattern of larval supply may be mflu- 
enced by variation in the east-west transport by tidal 
currents. In contrast to either end of the west coast, 
transport due to tidal currents was predominantly off- 
shore in the central region of the island. In addition, 
during the first deployment, the transport record from 
the central site was almost exactly a mirror image of 
that from the southern site, suggesting that the influ- 
ence of tides d~ffers substantially along the coast. 
Assuming that larvae are supplied from waters or 
regions offshore of the reefs, a difference in transport 
along the east-west axis could have important conse- 
quences. Due to this generally offshore component of 
transport by tidal currents, fewer larvae may be sup- 
plied to nearshore waters and reefs in the central 
region of the coast. 

In conclusion, the supply of reef fish larvae to Barba- 
dos occurs rather predictably on both a temporal and a 
spatial scale. Large multispecies pulses of larvae are 
typically abundant nearshore during the third quarter 
moon when nightly transport by tidal currents is 
directed northward. These peaks in larval abundance 
and diversity are most likely linked to variation in both 
the lunar and tidal amplitude cycles. Superimposed on 
this temporal pattern is the influence of large-scale, 
externally forced events. Wind or oceanographic 
event-related changes in the nearshore flow may 
remove larvae from the system, while pulses in the 
nearshore supply of larvae may be associated with 
episodic onshore flow. Spatial patterns in larval supply 
may be driven by among-site differences in nightly 
transport by tidal currents. Stronger onshore tidal 
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transport at the northern and southern sites may result 
in a higher supply of larvae to these areas. 
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